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EEL RESEARCH IN 1969 
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Most of tho research e f f o r t  mas conccntrated on experiments 
with summer fyke nets  on the l i n e s  of the 1968 -?iork ( l e a f l e t  No. 9) + 
Three zoology s-kidcnts, Messrs. Demo.t Douglas, Tomy Hayden and 
Martin OtGrady were employed on bursaries f o r  the f i e l d  norlr and the 
E l e c t r i c i t y  Supply Board co-cperated on the Shannon System. The 
standard. s e t  of e ight  nets  (s ixteen t r aps  with e ight  leaders,  arranged 
i n  l ine)  was used on the Corrib system. On account of losses  and damage 
to  nets  only seven i-iere available f o r  the Shannon but it i s  
t h a t  t h i s  made any material  difference to  the rosults .  When possible 
f i sh ing  took place daily. The f igures  are based, rziiA& one exception, 
on the p t a l  nunber of days wlien the nets were f ishing,  including 
weekends and stormy weather when they ::ere not l i f t e d  daily. The 
exception was Lough Mask vdbero pers i s ten t  rou& weather made l i f t i n g  
+he net  i n p a s s i b l e f o r a ' f ~ ~ i p l t .  It was f o u n d i n  t h i s  case t h a t  
the smaller ee l s  escaped':an&%he catch was therefore not typical  of 
normal eondlitions. The nets used had a mesh size a t  the cod end of 
LO mm; 
On the Corrib system the River CorriS, the southern par t  of Lough 
Corrib, Lough Garra and the eastern side of Lough %ask were studied. 
On the Shannon the rRoservoir' betmcen K i l l d o e  and Partcen, Lou& 
Derg and Lough Ree mere chosen. The ee l s  mere measured, weighed and 
ssxed and o t o l i t h s  and stomachs were collected. The nature of the 
f l o r a  and fauna where the catches viere madc was also recorded* The 
analysis of the stomach contents i s  s t i l l  iii progress both f o r  1968 
and 1.969. Otol i th  reading f o r  1968 was completed and sonc studies 
mere made on the correla t ion between len,&h and wei&t of e e l s  from 
different  waters. 
Otlier e e l  nrorlr included a study by o l ec t r i ca l  f i sh ing  and fyke 
ne t t ing  of the  ee l s  of the River X r r i f f  in Co. IZayo and some observatiol~s 
on the migration of e lvers  there and on the Owenea, Go. Donegd, Fyke 
ne ts  were also used a t  tho Gal-;gay barrage on Yne River Corrib t o  f i n d  
out whether these nets  were l i a b l e  to  intel-fero :7it!l the p s s a g e  of 
salmon smolts. This experiment showed tha t  the damage t o  smolts was 
negligible. Of 3,600 snol t s  which p a s s ~ d  within 20 f e e t  of the net  
two were caught. %-.. , 
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The r e s d t s  of thc  noasurements of the eels  are given i n  Fig, 1 
and~ab l6 ; l . -  ?n Table-1, tile f igures  fo r1968  are included f o r  
comparison and Fig. 2 gives the 1968" $engkh dis t r ibut ion.  
; Yable 1, Eel catch and f i sh ing  eff01.t. ( I n  the last co lwn  the figures 
-
show the percentage by m i g h t  of ee l s  longer than 40 cm.') 
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f n  1968 the poor caixhes ( l e s s  than 100 g m s  per nc t  per day) wore made 
lakes  where suitable feeding areas f o r  e e l s  mere limited. This explanation 
ss not account f o r  the  very sn;all catch i n  Lough Roe i n  1969 wher? the feeding 
J l d  be excellent. There i s  c l ea r  evidence i n  the poor catch and the r e l a t i ve iy  
large s ize  of the ee l s  t h a t  the lake i s  -understocked. The f igures  in tile l a s t  
cci& of Table 1 show f o r  each r i v e r  systen an increasing percentage of ee l s  of 
over 40 cm, as  the distance from the ri-ver mouth izcreases. This suggests t h a t  
e t o t a l  stocks i n  the upstream lakes are a a l l e r  than dov,mstrem, resu l t ing  f r o m  
reductLon in the numbers of e lvers  o r  young eeLs which t r ave l  t ha t  fa r .  Long- 
ine f i sh ing  probably reduces the 'stoel?$.furtheg. The Corrib system also shons 
2 s tead i ly  decreasing catch i n  numbersad  ydight of ee l s  from lorver Lough Collrib 
to Lou* Carra (upper Lough Corrib has a poorer stock tnan any of these points but 
this  i s  due t o  the nature of the bed of the lake). 
The age dis t r ibut ion of the 1968 ee l s  i s  shown in Fig, 3. This agrees with 
the c ~ ~ c l u s i o n s  braivn fron the length measurements f o r  t ha t  year and shows t h a t  
rapid growth and ear ly  maturity are the rule f o r  the r ich  feeding areas ( ~ a v a n  
lakes and Lough lnchiquin) while slow grovth and l a t e  mmzturity occur in regions o f  
oor feeding. Correlation between age and weight hzs not been calculated in 
eta51 y e t  but  the ind ica t ions  are t h a t  very few eels  of l e s s  than ninc years of 
g? sezch a length of 40 cm (16 -ins.). Calculations of the  correlation between 
engLhs and weights of Lough Derg and Lower Lough Corrib ee l s  show t h a t  the Corrib 
e l c  are heavier. An average 40 cm Corrib oel  mei&s 225 'grams, one from Lou& 
weighs 160 g rms  (16-inch ee l s  wei& 8 oz. and 6 oz. respectively).  
The r e su l t s  of the 1969 fyke ne t t ing  confirnod -the conclusions of the pmvious 
ear t h a t  there  i s  very l i t t l e h o p e  of these nets  being used on a large scale f o r  
ommercial fishing. The bes t  catch, from Lor~er Lough Corrib, would have yielded 
about &!!0 per  month per  e ight  nets  ( cos t  260) . The question of how many nets  
could be used in an area of water nithout over-fishing has y e t  to  be answered. 
The i n f ' o n a t i o n  ava i l ab le  st preselit  suggests  t h a t  a l a rge  b.ves.ti.lont in fyke- 
n e t t i n g  equipaent mould a t  b e s t  be very r i sky .  Small-scale n e t t i n g  by a 
r e s i d e n t . f i s h e m a n  should proviae a supglcmcntary income of 250 t o  2100 a 
yze r  in a good lake.  
The o r i g i n a l  purpose of t h e  fykc n e t t i n g  c q e r i u e n t s  was t o  f i n d  out  whether 
t h e r e  were p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of making a substantie"1 increase  in the  n ~ a b e r  of y0llo.c~ 
e e l s  cau&ht i n  the  country and i n  the nuyber of geople employed in f i s h i n g  f o r  
them. From t h i s  point  of view t h e  rcsul-ts havc boon d i s a ~ ~ p o i n t i n g .  It i s  
apparent t h a t  t n e  na t iona l  s tocks a r e  low a ~ d  any g rea t ly  increased f i s h i n g  f o r  
yellovi, t h a t  i s  inmature, e e l s  would serve t o  reduce thein fur ther .  The aim of 
f u t u r e  experimen.tal ificirkr sill be tcr d e t z n i n e  opthum r a t e s  of s tocking with 
e l v e r s  t o  increase  the populat ion a i d  c2"tch. Fur the r  ana lys i s  of the  ixfomat ion 
which t h e  p a s t  few yea r s1  work has y ie lded m i l l  have en important bearing on this 
problem and experirncntd f i s h i n g  on thc sane l i n o s  w i l l  bc continl~od. The n o s t  
valuable p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t  of tlie work t o  da te  has been t h e  ostablislunent of bzs io  
techniques which, =$plied over ,a  number of ycars  i n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  w i l l  y i e l d  
e s s e n t i a l  i n f o m a t i o n  f o r  ra"c,i~lia&~cmgulation of the  f i shcry .  It v ; i l l  a l so  be 
poss ib le  t o  a s s e s s  thc e f fec t  whc& e e l s  have on o t h e r  species  of f i s h ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
on salmon and t r o u t .  
The views in this l e a f l e t  a.re 'cased on the data  from e x p a r h e n t s  t o  da te  
and may we l l  be r ev i sed  i n  Yne l i g h t  of 1-~suLts  from f u t u r e  worlc. 



